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Abstract: The aim of this research was to highlight the importance of the study and prevention of Anisakis
spp., which have no proper attention of producers and consumers. This work also describe a new technique
development for worms detection that belongs to Anisakidae Family. This is an specific and sensitivemethod as
revealed by the tests performed, and also presents easily application in seafood industry, and fast
implementation when compared with candling table. The new method has low cost and allows to detect larvae
from Anisakidae Family in any specie and any kind of fish, including fresh, frozen or even canned. This
technique is based on muscle tissue digestion in a short time (15 seconds) and fast analysis of the parasites
structures present by ultravioleta light (UV) observation.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The increase of seafood intake is due to its nutrients, easily digestion, and bennefits to human health.
Among nutrients, seafood has high quantity of proteins and polyunsaturated fatty acids, and low
amount of fat (PRADO and CAPUANO, 2006). The Asian cookery and change in food behavior to
get healthy food also influenced the increase intake of seafood (MATTOS, 2012).
Both freshwater and marine fish have many parasites that can cause economic losses to producer or
industry due to production decrease, or by condemnation of the fillets highly parasitized. In the same
way, some parasites can cause disease in human, which is an important risk to consumers (FERRER,
2001).
Bewteen fish-borne parasitic zoonosis, nematodes of Ascarida Order, Anisakidae Family are the most
common in humans by intake of raw or uncooked seafood parasitized. The genus more frequently
found in outbreaks areContracaecum, Anisakis,andPseudoterranova(OKUMURA et al., 1999).
The presence of Anisakislarva in the muscle tissue and internal organs has been described in many
species of fish and cephalopods.The species of fish that are most parasitized are:Pirinampus
pirinampu, Pseudoplatystoma fasciatum, Cyprinius carpio, Paulicea luetkeni, Hoplerythrinus
unitaeniatus, Rhamdia quelen, Leporinus macrocephalus, Pseudoplatystoma corruscans, Pygocentrus
nattereri, Serrasalmus marginatus, Brycon microleps, Salminus hilarii, Oreochromis spp., Hoplias
malabaricus, and Salmo gairdneri (OTACHI et al., 2014).
The target of infection most common are the internal organs, but it is eliminated over the industrial
processing of the seafood. The problem is that some types of helminths could migrate to the muscle,
occurring zoonosis when the seafood is consumed incorrectly (RODRÍGUEZ, 1998).Thus, once the
seafood is consumed raw, uncooked or cold smoked, associated with no control and prevention
measures, this kind of food could be considered as a risk to human health(PRADO and CAPUANO,
2006).
The risk to get parasitosis is higher when the seafood is eated raw, normally when the consumer wants
to preserve nutrients of this kind of food (YORIMITSU et al., 2013). When the end user is infected by
Anisakis can presents gastrointestinal symptoms, allergy, and in severe cases, peritonitis and/or ascites
(HOCHBERG et al., 2010).
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As objective, this research comes out the importance of the study and prevention of this nematode,
which have no proper attention of producers and consumers. Another point is the development of a
new technique to detect this worms in a fast and simple way in seafood fillets, when compared with
candling table.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
Parasites
The Anisakid worms was obtained in a previous study (RODRIGUES et al., 2011) that found this
parasites in Cynoscion spp. market in São Paulo municipality. During necropsy, the parasites
observed was taken and identified by Amato et al. (1991) technique. After that, all nematodes were
fixed in AFA. For this study, it was used only Anisakidae larvae of the genusAnisakis
andContracaecum.
New Method Development
The first step was the contamination of the 40 g of the fillets (Thunnus albacares and Oreochromis
niloticus) with 10 larvae of Anisakis. After that, they were mixed in a conventional mixer (Philips
Walita®)with 400W potency to helps the digestion. Thus, it was perfomed enzimatic digestion in
environmental temperture (22°C). For this purpose, it was used40 grams of muscle tissue previous
mixed and 40 mLof buffer containing 15 grams of 1.4% papain and HCl 1Mto adjust pH to 5.0.
During enzimatic digestion, the samples were vortexed each 30 minutes to lead correctly
homogenization. After 1 hour, the digested tissue was put in bags and closed. The observation of the
material was performed incandling tableand inultravioleta light cabinet.

3. RESULTS
The first test performed was the observation of the Anisakidae larvae in righteous fillets, which has no
success. This test used fillets of Oreochromis niloticusand Thunnus albacares, where was posible to
detect only the worms present in the surface and in thinner parts of seafood analyzed. As showed in
figure 1, it was observed only little fluorescent structures.

Figure1. Observation of Anisakidae worms in fish fillets. A: Oreochromis niloticus fillet. B: Thunnus albacares
fillet.

Posteriorly, it was made tests with diferents times of enzimatic digestion: 1 hour, 2 hours, 3 hours, 4
hours, and 24 hours, followed by observation in candling tableand inultravioleta light cabinet.
The analysis of the observation performed in candling tablespent 2 minutes by each sample. This time
is due to dificulty on the detection, once the larva is very similar to muscle structures, which was not
totally digested(Figure2).

Figure2. Observation of Anisakidae larvae in candlingtable.
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The time spent for the evaluation in ultravioleta light cabinet was 15 seconds by each sample due to
easily detection of fluorescence structures (Figure3).

Figure 3. Observation of Anisakidae larvae in ultravioleta light cabinet.

Therefore, comparing the both techniques used to detect larvae, enzimatic and mixer digestion,
followed by visualization in ultravioleta light cabinet was better than candling table due to low time
for analysis and for require no experience of the inspector for it (Table 1).
Table1. Number of Anisakidae larvae detected by candling table and ultravioleta light cabinet in diferent times
of digestion.
Time of digestion
1 hour
2 hours
3 hours
4 hours

Candling table
3
5
3
5

Ultravioleta light cabinet
6 and fragments
5 and fragments
4 and fragments
8 and fragments

When time of digestion is analysed, we observe that 1 hour was enough to detect Anisakidae larvae in
both visualization methods used in this research. However, ultravioleta light cabinet allows better
observation because it detected even small larvae and fragments, which was formed by mixer
homogenization.
It was also noted that long time of digestion could lead to unsuccess of this detection technique due to
larvae digestion, which made the analysis more difficult (Figure4).

Figure4. Sample observation in ultravioleta light cabinet after 24 hours digestion.

It is important to highlight that was also performed only enzimatic digestion, without mixing the
samples. This test result in more time of digestion (12 hours) due to integrity of the muscle, and for
that reason, we estandardize with the two digestion: mixing and enzimatic.

4. DISCUSSION
Nowadays, the industrial detection of the nematodes in seafood is performed in a table with light
incidence, called candling table. This tool has some limitation as thickness of the fillet analyzed,
which could not pass more than 3 centimeters, as also it is influenced by the presence of skin, color of
the muscle, and experience of the sanitary inspector. If nematodes are found, the part of seafood
affected has to be discarded (ADAMS et al., 1997).
Codex Alimentarius (1999) informs that the presence of two or more parasites with 10 millimeter of
length or when a cyst with 3 millimeter of diameter is present by kilogram of sample, commit the
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seafood quality. This information shows the importance of this study to easily detect larvae that could
cause disease in humans or even causes economic losses.
Based on this, Dixon (2006) suggests that is necessary to perform microscopic analysis for parasites
research and histological alterations observation that could compromise food safety. According to this
author, the candling table must have:
•

Glass with 30 x 60 centimetersand 5 to 6 millimeters of thickness;

•

Lamp under 30 centimeters of the glass;

•

Lamp with 1500 to 1800 lux;

•

Environmental illumination with 500 lux.

Thus, due to dificulty of this tool mentioned above, it was developed a new technique that perform an
enzimatic digestion of seafood muscle, which is observed by candling table and ultravioleta light
cabinet.
With the obtained results of this study, it is possible to say that this is an easy and fast technique for
parasite detection in seafood with low cost. After mixed and enzimatic digestion with papain (Carica
papaya), the time spent for analysis in ultravioleta light cabinet pass to 15 seconds, once in candling
table was about 2 minutes by each sample analyzed.
As Adams et al. (1997) and Dixon (2006) say about the limitations of the use of candling table, as
thickness of the fillet analyzed, which could not pass more than 3 centimeters, as also is influenced by
the presence of skin, color of the muscle, and experience of the sanitary inspector, the new technique
developed in this study eliminated all them. Besides that, the time spent to analyse worms presence is
very low due to fluorescent structures easily dectection.
Dixon (2006) concludes that candling table should not used for parasites detection in loin and steak,
which are thick and for that reason the analysis not detects worms on them. This information
corroborates to our results, which was observed that ultravioleta light cabinet is more efficient.
Celano et al. (2013) evaluate peptic digestion for Anisakidae larvae detection in ultravioleta light
cabinet but only observed fragments. However, in this study, we observed not only fragments, but
also whole nematodes, demonstrating its efficacy. Celano et al. (2013)yet report that the digestion
method for fish fillet could be applied to enhance Anisakis spp. detection, which could be considered
an valuable method for sanitary inspection in industry and even in caughtfield.
According to Food and Agriculture Organization (2008), visual inspection of the fish fillets only
shows worms in the surface. In practice, this kind of inspection is effective for Phocanemadetection in
fish fillets thin and without skin, specially those with white color. For that reason, candling table
analysis is not usefull for others kinds of fillets such as those with dark color and thick (FAO, 2008).
Thus, between all advantages cited before to detect Anisakidae larvae, such as fluorescent structures
easily detected, time and cost spent, it could be an important tool for sanitary inspector and for
technical people that works with seafood quality.

5. CONCLUSION
The new method developed allows Anisakidae detection in any specie and any kind of seafood,
including fresh, frozen or even canned. The advantages observed as fluorescent structures easily
detected, time and cost spent, makes this technique usefull for sanitary inspector and for technical
people that works with seafood quality.
Beyond Anisakid detection, this method allows visualization of other parasites with similar structures.
The sensitive of this new technique is very high due to detection of little amount of parasites and
samples analyzed.
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